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To Get Rich Quick .
Is the dream of most people. Always remember that the business
that paa 200 per cent doe not have to be offered to the public tor
aale. Its the mine that does notcxtst that has to be aoM by the slick
talker.

Interest from money saved Is slower but IT 18 8l"RE... Don't try
to beat the other man's fame but put your money where you are
sure it is SAFE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Let the Take

It's no end ot fund. First
they have the fun of taking the
pictures. Then having them
developed and printed. Then
there Is the pleasure of putting
them hi an album. 'After that
they are ready to amuse the
children and their friends for
all the rainy days to come.

Brownie Cameras from
to $16.

Stanton
Music and Photo House

NEW TOUAI

WANTED Good milk cow.
Peter Oleson, 500-R-- 2.

FEDERAL BESEVbT

Children
Pictures

$2.13

Rowell

Phone
78

KEYS FOUND Get "them at the
Courier office. 74

W ANTED A Collie pup or a well
broke 'sheep do?. Winetrout
Bros. 74

FOR SALE Place your orders now
for Delicious apples. "Will Scoville.

75

WANTED To let contract to rim
out and stack 400.000 feet ot pine
lumber at $1.25 per thousand.

& Adams Lumber Co. 73tf

"Callus7 "Gets-It- "

Will Peel It Off I

lotbineonE&rthlikeSimple "Deb-
it " for Conn or Cailuies.

A callus, or thickened skin ea
tfce sole of the foot, which often

e.kos walking a misery la of theaane nature as a corn. "Oeuvlt"

A

Dee"Gt4faiid Deaee, Era with Cera
removes It as easily as It does thetoughest corns. By using a few
r.P of "Gets-It- " on the callus, you

will be able to peel it off with your
Sogers, tn one complete piece Justas you would a banana oeel. Itleaves the ekin free and smooth asthough you never had a callus. Touseed no more fussy plasters, sticky
tape, packagey" bandaKes. knives orscissors for corns or calluses. "Gets.It Is the national corn remover, thebiggest on earth, uaed by millions. Itever fails. You'll work, play andlance at ease In spite of corns.

"Gets-It- " the only sure, guaranteed,
money-bac- k costs butstrifle at any drug store. M'fd by
S. Lawrence. & Co.. Chicago. 111.

Sold In Crants Pass by Gejrgo 0.
Jablo

Stolen Car

Not Yet Recovered

lint have another unci am
ready for Tavi service us usual.
Call Grants Punk Hotel, phoue
8IHI, Itesidenco phone :M18--

White Line

TAXI

S""MEMBEnsBJ

Will Teach a Iteulwn
Mrs. Oliver S. Brown consented to

teach the Reuben school this winter
on account ot the scarcity ot teach
ere. She has ha.il much experience
In teaching. 'Roseburs News.

IX Von like Stunt Social?
If you do the Bpworth Ieague in-

vites you to a stunt social to be held
in the Methodist church parlors, next
Wednesday night, September 24, at
8 o'clock. All young people Invited
to come And have a good time.

Ulnk 1 I 1 A

j input raw .Tnni .i

The first ear ot Winter Banana
apples from Grants Pass to be sold
on the New York market this year
by Dennis. Kimbal ft Pope, brought
the fancy price of J3.81 per box.

K anil I B Ir. Po..!
The Ladles of Security gave a

yesterday afternoon it' the
home of Mrs. Henry Hiller, in honor

lot Mrs. . M. Caldwell, who la visit
ing here and was a former resident
of Grants Pass, and now lives at
South Bend, Wash. Punch and cake
were served to the guests.

Coming Back "Home"
Grants Pass looks better to. A. C.

Hough than does Seattle. Mr. Hough
was a lawyer in Grants Pass for a
long time and then moved to Seattle.
There may be more people on Second
avenue. Seattle, than pass the Jose-
phine hotel, in Grants Pass, in a
year, but Mr. Hough didn't care, and
he is going 1ack to the pass. Mr.
Hough is registered at the Imperial.

Oregonian.

I'or Homeless liable
At a meeting in the Baptist church

Tuesday evening, where Miss Rhoda
Burnett, of Medford. presented the
work of the Pacific Coast Rescue and
Protective society, plans were made
whereby Crants Pass will have a'
part in raising $60,000 to provide
buildings and other equipment for
this worthy work of caring for Ore-eon- 's

homeless, nameless and aban-
doned babies. The time for the cam-
paign September 20 to Octo-
ber 30. Mrs. Ellen Thrasher is to
be chairman of the lor-a- l committee.
i.rs. H. U Stonaker, secretary; "Sin.
A. Strader. treasurer, and Chas. R.
Drake, publicity. The sloean for the
drive Is ''Be a brick and buy a
brick" and taes in the shape of a
brick will he sold to seoure the
funds.

Oregon & Star Theatres

Friday and Saturday

to

it 0

Oregon Theater
Two Show h 7 and 9

Admission ii."c and .T4)c

Matinee at 2:.HI

Admission 15c and 33c

Star Theater ..
One Show Euch M(?ht

8 o'clock
Admission --20c and 40c

Lee ot was In
il rants 1'aaa today.

GRANTS PASS OOIR1K11

I PERSSNflL755 LOCAL
Wilson, Ulendule,

Vetch seed and vetch and oat at
Pardee's. 7

Mrs. A. ot Murphy, was
In Grants Pass

Fruit Jar at Cramer Bros. 77

Mimes Ftonnie Abrama and Jessie
.VUisttn spent the day In Medford.

U V. Hex, of Portland, was In

Crants Ihtss on business 'yesterday
E. V. who spent a. tew daye

at home, returned to West Fork to
day.

Ten-gallo- n kegs, 40 and 50 gal
lon barrels for sale at Homing's. 74

Miss Elizabeth Osborne of ZaurS'
vllle. Ohio, la the gueal of her aunt,
Mrs. Jane Simmons.

Mrs. Walter Everton. of Ashland,
who visited friends here, returned
to her home today.

Edison Maxda Lamp at Harper's
Electric Store. 75

Carl Nlete, of Chicago, who has
been here with friends, left today
for Portland to epend a week.

Mrs. R. W. Clarke expects to leave
today for Los Angeles, where she
will visit for several 'weeks.

DAILY

Virtue,
today.

Smith,

Vetch seed and vetch and oats at
Pardee's. " 7

Mr. and Airs. C. E. Tucker and
Mrs. C. W. Campbell, ot Taktlma,
were in Grants Pass Tuesday on bus-
iness.

Misses Clara,' and Avis Knips left
today for Corvallls where) they will
attend O. A. C. They will visit
friends at Eugene before college
0M11S.

J. H. Kisher. of, Portland, who
spent his vacation at the head ot
the Applegate, went to Galice today
to look after mining Interests before
leaving tor his home.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Miss Helen Bobzien left laat night
for Corvallis where she will attend
O. A. C. Others who left for Cor-

vallis were Harry Kdgerton, Reln-hol-

Schmidt and Arnold Myers.
A party comiiosed of George 'Allen,

Glenn Allen. T. 'Rettick and K. H.
Allen left today for Fish lake, near
the head of the Tmpqua, where
they will hunt and fish.

Vetch seed and vetch and oats at
Pardee's. 78

Alfred Doerner, who recently pur
chased a ranch on Slate creek, is
making preparations to improve the
place Immediately. He is from Den-

ver. Colo.
Edison Mazda Lamps at Harper's

Electrio SJore. - 75
Mrs. E. K. Swlnk. the Southern

Pacific agent at Dundee. Cal., who
has been visiting the H. Barren fam-
ily here, left this morning for San
Diego to spend a week before return
ing to her home.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. J 14 North Sixth St. 17tf

Consulting Engineer Jerome H.
Fertz, of Grenada, Cal., was In
Grants Pass yesterday to look over
the Irrigation situation, Ralph H.
Schneelock of Portland was also
here for the same purpose.

Edison Mazda Lamps at Harper's
Electric Store. 75

P. P. Proctor left for Drain last
night to return with his cur which he
recently left there while en route
home from (Astoria, on account of
the rain and mud. He expei-t- s to re
turn this evening.

Isaac Best and family, who spent
the past three weeks on a motor trip
to Seattle, 'Relllnglmm and other
northern points, are at home again.
Erie Best who Is at Belllngham, met
his family there and drove with
them as far as Portland.

Oregon Cheater

LAST TIME TONIGHT

ENID .

BENNETT
In

The Law
of Men

A Mack Sennett Comedy

"LadiesFirsf

U S. Morrison, ot Leluud, was tn
Grants Past yesterday.

Mrs. Grace Waters, ot Ban Fran
cisco, la In Grants Past and will
look over farming property In the
rlolnlty with the prospect ot locating
here. She will te Joined later bj
two daughters and their families.

Win,' Hull Tuesday purchased his
fourth Maxwell car, & list) model,
having owned 1J17-1- machine.

II. 1). Wyman, ot Lot Angeles, Is
In the city today. Mr. .Wyman It In-

terested in an orchard near Orants
Puss and Is here looking after the
salne.

O. M. Caldwell, Chan. Swlnden ami
Ceroid Howell left yesterday for the
Steamboat country tor a bunting
trip. While there, Mr. Swindon and
Mr. Caldwell will look after their
cinnabar claims In that vicinity.

Dry Wood
For sale. Drop me a' card. Der

ricks. 203 Burgess St. 73

llrxavy Call tor Itoxes
Because ot the heavy dumand for

apple iboxes. Manager Robte of the
Pine iBox icompany, has been com-
piled to work his crew two hours
overtime during the past few days.
The M pie crop, where Irrigated, Is
showing up fine and the quality will
be of the best.

Excursion Kates to Coast
Grants Past to Crescent City,, by

easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Past and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 38. 74tf

"IHiig" TufTs Home
"Ding" Tuffs, who was discharg-

ed at Camp Lewi September 1ft. ar-

rived home this morning. He ia'd
been In the service since January 3.
T918, and spent a year of the time
overseas. He was with the advanced
sector of the railroad division while
In France. "Ding" readied New
York on the 5th ot this month.

Xotlce to the Public
J. E. .Bartlett la not working for

us. Any inquiries concerning our
electrical service-wil- l 'be promptly
looked after by Mr. Cunningham or
Mr. Paul. Paul's Electric Store.
Medford, Oregon. "" 79

Hunting, no Deer Occk
Policeman Wlhle and Messrs.

Chrlstllob and Slelger are camping
on Deer creek, where they will en-Jo- y

a few days hunting deer. Every-
one Is so peaceful In the city that
Mr. Wlble has to take to the hills to
keep In practice with his gun. In
the meantime Chief of Police e

Is "doubling up" on shifts.

You'll Never MIm
The time or money it costs at

Murphy Saturday night, but you'll
miss some dandy Mlsse if you ,m.s
It. 74

The Ieer Will Suffer
F. C. Bramwell, Jesse Everton and

August Goettsche plan to leave Sat-

urday for Panther mountain, on the
Illinois river, where they twill spend
a fe.w days hunting. Whether any of
the trio are able to place a bullet
In the side bf a barn while standing
on the Inside. of the structure Is not
known, but In case they are not, they
will use the guns as clubs. How-
ever, they say that all who want ven-

ison must place their order early, as
the demand Is heavy.

It's The Handiest
Thing in the House

Keep a'
, KANTLKKK

Water Bottle
In Your Home to Ease the

Aches and Pains

CLEMENS
So1 Is Drags and Books

Till

new Coats, new Sweaters

0.

new Rats on Display

MRS. E. REHKOPF

THE LABEL

Is Hie mark of correct (alluring andJ it j 7

SfflV Correct

'.

1WOAV, SKITKMHKU

and

veeiislbl
economy.

clothes busliMMt wear.
Correct clothes all tportt wear.
Correct clothes all formal and Informal

GEO S. CALHOUN
00.1 a Mtreet . Fifteen jreaXs local agent
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perfect supplement and guide to the Ideas you already
poaaest.

The variety tor your Inspection here, price advantages, and
general quality ot our service, you will find unexcelled In thlt city
or any other. .

We Invite discriminating Inspection.

'mmmm
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
.at .

Peerless Clothing Co.
. Cash Clothiers

"If Men Wear It We H"

DRESSMAKING
OF A M KINDS

TKAIM K.XKItlKNCK

Kmicy Dinner mid Kvciiiug (iou ns a Sx-- lulty Hiitlxfurtlon Guar-

anteed and Prices IteaMtnikblo

Mrs. Lydia Allen
.101 A hlrwt
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Have
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HOME GARAGE
A 15 - gallon black

steel barrel of Zerolene
affords the greatest
economy and conveni-
ence in the use of cor-
rect lubrication. Takes
up little room, Consult
your dealer or our
est agency today. Get
a Correct Lubrication
Chart for your car.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(CtlUoralt)


